SOONER SATURDAY EVENT SCHEDULE
@go2ou • #soonersaturday

SPECIAL OPPORTUNITIES

*RECRUITER FACE TIME • Oklahoma Memorial Union (20), Will Rogers Room • 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Visit with an OU Recruiter to get your own answers to all the questions you have about what awaits you in the Sooner family!

LUNCH • Couch Restaurants (78) • 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Please see your Sooner Saturday ticket for designated lunch times and the provided Dining and Shopping Guide for more details. If needed, transportation is available on the east side of Oklahoma Memorial Union (20).

*ONE UNIVERSITY STORE • Oklahoma Memorial Union (20) • 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Find out how OU students stay connected and receive $15 towards a purchase. You can also take advantage of our Sooner Saturday sale here!

OU IT STORE • Campus Corner (Boyd St.) • 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Take advantage of our Sooner Saturday sale while supplies last at this location and at our One University store in the Oklahoma Memorial Union (20).

8:30 - 9:30 a.m.

CHECK-IN • Oklahoma Memorial Union (20), Will Rogers Room

BROWSING • Come and go from 8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. • Oklahoma Memorial Union (20), Beaird Lounge & Molly Shi Boren Ballroom • Note: to see a list of attendees, check the “Browsing Attendees” section in the back of your schedule.

*FACULTY MEET & GREET • Come and go from 8:30 to 10:30 a.m. • Visit one-on-one with some of OU’s favorite faculty! • Oklahoma Memorial Union (20), Crossroads Lounge, 1st floor • Note: to see a list of attendees, check the “Faculty Meet & Greet Attendees” section in the back of your schedule.

9:30 - 10:30 a.m.

WELCOME AND OPENING SESSION • With special guest President David L. Boren • see Sooner Saturday ticket for location

11 - 11:45 a.m. • INFORMATION SESSIONS

ADMISSIONS • Jacobson Hall (22), Rm 102
AVIATION • Wagner Hall (34), Rm 240

COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE (Architecture, Interior Design, Construction Science & Environmental Design) • Includes tour • Gould Hall (51), Rm 155

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES (OU’s largest academic college encompassing most majors) • Physical Sciences Center (10), Rm 201

COLLEGE OF ATMOSPHERIC & GEOGRAPHIC SCIENCES • (Meteorology, Geography, Geographic Information Science & Environmental Sustainability) • Sessions start at 11:15 a.m. and 11:45 a.m. • National Weather Center, Atrium. • Note: to get to the National Weather Center, drive south on Jenkins St and take a left on David L. Boren Blvd, which is the last left before Hwy 9.

COLLEGE OF EARTH AND ENERGY (Petroleum Engineering, Geology, & Geophysics) • Sarkeys Energy Center (29), Rm N202

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION • Collings Hall (46), Lobby

COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS:
- School of Art & Art History • Information Session • Fred Jones Jr. Art Center (6), Room 205
- School of Dance
  - 11 a.m. • Class Observation
    - Modern Dance • Reynolds Performing Arts Center (8), Room 2002
    - Ballet • Reynolds Performing Arts Center (8), Room 3002
  - 11:30 a.m. • Information Session • Reynolds Performing Arts Center (8), Room 3040
- School of Drama • Information Session • Fine Arts Center (7), Weitzenhoffer Theater
- School of Music • Information Session • Catlett Music Center (4), Choir Room 128
- School of Musical Theater • Information Session • Carpenter Hall (23), Room 103

COLLEGE OF INTERNATIONAL STUDIES • Oklahoma Memorial Union (20), Heritage Room, 2nd floor

COLLEGE OF JOURNALISM AND MASS COMMUNICATION (Advertising, Broadcasting & Electronic Media, Journalism, Professional Writing & Public Relations) • Information Session • Gaylord Hall (50), Rm 1140

*EDUCATION ABROAD • Oklahoma Memorial Union (20), Scholars Room, 3rd Floor

HEALTH SCIENCES CENTER • (Allied Health, Dentistry, Medicine, Nursing, Pharmacy, Public Health & Graduate Programs) • Dale Hall (49), Rm 200

HOUSING & FOOD • Information Session • Dale Hall (49), Rm 112

*SCHOLARSHIPS • Oklahoma Memorial Union (20), Meacham Auditorium, 2nd Floor

STUDENT LIFE • Learn about everything from Camp Crimson to Campus Activities Council, OU Cousins and more! • Dale Hall (50), Rm 122

TRANSFER STUDENT SESSION • Learn about the admissions and scholarship process • Jacobson Hall (22), Rm 203

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE • All OU freshmen begin their time as members of University College... find out why! • Lissa & Cy Wagner Hall (34), Rms 140/145
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NOON - 12:45 p.m. • INFORMATION SESSIONS

CAMPUS TOUR • Jacobson Hall (22), Lobby
COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE (Architecture, Interior Design, Construction Science & Environmental Design) • Includes tour • Gould Hall (51), Rm 155
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES (OU's largest academic college encompassing most majors) • Physical Sciences Center (10), Rm 201
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION • Collings Hall (46), Lobby
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING • Devon Energy Hall (25), Rm 120 • Note: Petroleum Engineering is in the College of Earth & Energy.
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS
School of Dance • Tour • Reynolds Performing Arts Center (8), Rm 3040
School of Drama • Tour • Fine Arts Center (7), Weitzenhoffer Theatre
COLLEGE OF INTERNATIONAL STUDIES • Oklahoma Memorial Union (20), Heritage Room, 2nd floor
COLLEGE OF JOURNALISM AND MASS COMMUNICATION (Advertising, Broadcasting & Electronic Media, Journalism, Professional Writing & Public Relations) • Building tour • Gaylord Hall (50)
FINANCIAL AID • Oklahoma Memorial Union (20), Meacham Auditorium
HEALTH SCIENCES CENTER (Allied Health, Dentistry, Medicine, Nursing, Pharmacy, Public Health & Graduate Programs) • Dale Hall (49), Rm 200
HONORS COLLEGE • Lissa & Cy Wagner Hall (34), Rm 235
HOUSING & FOOD • Information Session • Dale Hall (49), Rm 112
NATIONAL MERIT SEMI-FINALISTS • Jacobson Hall (22), Rm 203
NON-RESIDENT PROSPECTIVE STUDENT SESSION • George Lynn Cross Hall (53), Rm 123
UNDECIDED MAJOR COACHES • Discover what majors OU has to offer and learn about our services to help students decide Lissa & Cy Wagner Hall (34), Rooms 140/145

1 - 1:45 p.m. • INFORMATION SESSIONS

ADMISSIONS • Jacobson Hall (22), Room 102
CAMPUS TOUR • Jacobson Hall (22), Lobby
COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE (Architecture, Interior Design, Construction Science & Environmental Design) • Includes tour • Gould Hall (51), Rm 155
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING • Devon Energy Hall (25), Rm 120 • Note: Petroleum Engineering is in the College of Earth & Energy.
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS:
Non-majors Music Information Session (The Pride, Chorus, Choir, Orchestra & Jazz Ensemble) • Catlett Music Center (4), Choir Room 128
COLLEGE OF JOURNALISM AND MASS COMMUNICATION (Advertising, Broadcasting & Electronic Media, Journalism, Professional Writing & Public Relations) • Information Session • Gaylord Hall (50), Room 1140
*EDUCATION ABROAD • Oklahoma Memorial Union (20), Scholars Room, 3rd Floor
FINANCIAL AID • Oklahoma Memorial Union (20), Meacham Auditorium
GREEK LIFE • Featuring the Panhellenic Association and Interfraternity Council • Dale Hall (49), Room 211
HONORS COLLEGE • Lissa & Cy Wagner Hall (34), Rm 235
HOUSING & FOOD • Information Session • Dale Hall (49), Room 112
NATIONAL MERIT SEMI-FINALISTS • Jacobson Hall (22), Rm 203
NON-RESIDENT PROSPECTIVE STUDENT SESSION • George Lynn Cross Hall (53), Room 123
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE • All OU freshmen begin their time as members of University College... find out why! • Lissa & Cy Wagner Hall (34), Rms 140/145
CAMPUS TOUR • Jacobson Hall (22), Lobby

COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE (Architecture, Interior Design, Construction Science & Environmental Design) • Includes tour • Gould Hall (51), Rm 155


COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING • Devon Energy Hall (25), Rm 120 • Note: Petroleum Engineering is in the College of Earth & Energy.

COLLEGE OF JOURNALISM AND MASS COMMUNICATION (Advertising, Broadcasting & Electronic Media, Journalism, Professional Writing & Public Relations) • Building tour • Gaylord Hall (50)

HOUSING & FOOD • Information Session • Dale Hall (49), Rm 112

OKLAHOMA LEADER REUNION • Reunite with leaders from across the state! Learn about President’s Leadership Class, President’s Community Scholars and how OU students develop as a leader • Dale Hall (49), Rm 122

*SCHOLARSHIPS • Oklahoma Memorial Union (20), Meacham Auditorium, 2nd Floor

2 - 2:45 p.m. • INFORMATION SESSIONS

CAMPUS TOUR • Jacobson Hall (22), Lobby

COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE (Architecture, Interior Design, Construction Science & Environmental Design) • Includes tour • Gould Hall (51), Rm 155


COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING • Devon Energy Hall (25), Rm 120 • Note: Petroleum Engineering is in the College of Earth & Energy.

COLLEGE OF JOURNALISM AND MASS COMMUNICATION (Advertising, Broadcasting & Electronic Media, Journalism, Professional Writing & Public Relations) • Building tour • Gaylord Hall (50)

HOUSING & FOOD • Information Session • Dale Hall (49), Rm 112

OKLAHOMA LEADER REUNION • Reunite with leaders from across the state! Learn about President’s Leadership Class, President’s Community Scholars and how OU students develop as a leader • Dale Hall (49), Rm 122

*SCHOLARSHIPS • Oklahoma Memorial Union (20), Meacham Auditorium, 2nd Floor

OPEN HOUSES

ADMISSIONS • Have questions about your submitted OU application? Visit personally with an Admissions Officer 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. • Buchanan Hall (19), 1st floor

AVIATION • 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. • Westheimer Airport (North Base), Max Westheimer Terminal Building • Note: To get to the Westheimer Airport, take Boyd St west to Berry Rd. Then take Berry Rd north across Robinson St. Turn left at the stop sign (Westheimer Drive) and follow the road as it curves. The next stop sign is Lexington. Turn left to park.

COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE • 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. • Gould Hall (51), Gallery

COLLEGE OF ATMOSPHERIC & GEOGRAPHIC SCIENCES • Check out a weather balloon launch at 12:15 p.m. and a tour of the facilities will start at 12:30 p.m. and last one hour. • National Weather Center • Note: to get to the National Weather Center, drive south on Jenkins St and take a left on David L. Boren Blvd, which is the last left before Hwy 9.

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES (An overview of OU’s largest academic college encompassing most majors, including the ones marked with a + below) Noon - 2 p.m. • Ellison Hall (38), Rm 132

– FILM & MEDIA STUDIES • 1 - 3 p.m. • Old Science Hall (15), Rm 324
– HEALTH & EXERCISE SCIENCE • Noon - 4 p.m. • S.J. Sarkeys Complex, The Houston Huffman Physical Fitness Center (77), Rm 104
– HISTORY OF SCIENCE • Noon - 4 p.m. • Bizzell Memorial Library (37), Collections, 5th floor
– MATH DEPARTMENT • 11:30 a.m. - 1 p.m. • Physical Sciences Center (10), Rm 424
– PRE-HEALTH ADVISING • Interested in medical, dental, optometry, physician associate, or podiatry school? Come by and learn the steps to take to prepare for these post-graduate programs • 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. • Richards Hall (54), Lobby

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS (Accounting, Business, Economics, Energy Management, Entrepreneurship, Finance, Human Resources, International Business, Management, MIS, Marketing, Risk Management, Sports Management, Supply Chain Management) 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. • Price Hall (35), Rm 1010 • Note: Price Hall & Adams Hall are connected.

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING • Tours • 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. • ExxonMobil/Lawrence G. Rawl Engineering Practice Facility (28), Lobby

Engineering Majors Exploration • 11:30 a.m. - 3 p.m. • ExxonMobil/Lawrence G. Rawl Engineering Practice Facility (28), Rm 200

Engineering Student Life Exploration • 11:00 a.m. - 3 p.m. • ExxonMobil/Lawrence G. Rawl Engineering Practice Facility (28), Rm 200

COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS • School of Art & Art History • 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. • Fred Jones Jr. Art Center (6)

COLLEGE OF INTERNATIONAL STUDIES • Noon - 2 p.m. • Oklahoma Memorial Union (20), Frontier Rm

*EDUCATION ABROAD • Noon - 1 p.m. • Old Science Hall (15), Rm 223

HEALTHY SOONERS • Check out how Sooners stay in shape through workouts, group fitness, personal training, and intramurals 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. • S.J. Sarkeys Complex, The Houston Huffman Physical Fitness Center (77)

HOUSING TOURS • Cate Center (70), Main Lounge • 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Residence Hall Room Tours begin every 15 to 20 minutes (tour lasts 30 minutes).

MILITARY SCIENCE • Navy ROTC • 11:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. • Armory (55), Rm 1

Air Force ROTC • Noon - 3 p.m. • Craddock Hall (27)
FRIDAY EVENING PROGRAMMING
Come and go programming. Feel free to join us for any of the following events!

EXPLORE CAMPUS CORNER • The city of Norman is just as unique as OU! Explore our community while shopping in some of our favorite shops or dining on some of the best local cuisine and trade-mark student favorites on historic Campus Corner. See your Dining & Shopping Guide for details about dinner options.

CAMPUS NIGHT TOURS • OU is even more beautiful at night! Tours begin at 5:30 p.m. and depart every 20 minutes. The last tour is at 7:10 p.m. Oklahoma Memorial Union (20), Will Rogers Room, 1st floor

OU GHOST TOUR • A spectacularly spooky campus tour beginning at 6 p.m. and departing every 20 minutes. Last tour is at 7:10 p.m. Oklahoma Memorial Union (20), Will Rogers Room, 1st floor

HOUSING
Information Sessions • 5:30 p.m & 7 p.m. • Jacobson Hall (22), Rm 203
Open House Tour • 5:30 p.m - 7 p.m. • Come-and-go from Cate Center (70), lobby

HONORS & SCHOLARS • A social for interested scholars with an introduction about the resources available at OU! • 5:30 - 6:30 p.m. • Oklahoma Memorial Union (20), Heritage Room, 2nd floor

NON-RESIDENT SOCIAL • Visiting us from out-of-state? Meet other students like you and our National Recruitment Team to find out why so many students from around the world call themselves Sooners! • 6:30 - 8 p.m. • Jacobson Hall (22), Rm 102

SOCIAL MEDIA SCAVENGER HUNT
Discover some lesser known campus landmarks and enter to win an Apple iPad! Solve the following riddles and tweet us pictures of your findings to @go2ou and use #SoonerSaturday. The more you solve and tweet, the more chances you have to win! Need clues? Ask OU students at the info tables located throughout campus. We’ll announce the winner at 2:00 p.m. on Saturday, so follow @go2ou to find out if you’ve won!

1. The INFORMATION CENTER/LOST & FOUND is located in Jacobson Hall (22).
2. If needed, BUSES will be located on the east side of Oklahoma Memorial Union (20) to transport our guests to and from Couch Restaurants (78). Buses run on 10-minute intervals throughout the day from 10:45 a.m. to 2:15 p.m.
3. HAVE QUESTIONS? The people walking around in Sooner Saturday T-shirts are volunteers or staff members and are here to help you find your way around our beautiful campus.
4. *Visit THE SATURDAY SESSIONS, OPPORTUNITIES OR LOCATIONS MARKED WITH AN ASTERISK to receive a stamp on your Sooner Saturday Stamp Challenge. If you visit all five and tweet a photo of your completed riddle to @go2ou with #soonersaturday, you will be eligible to win a scholarship and other fun prizes!
5. The FRED JONES JR. MUSEUM OF ART and the SAM NOBLE OKLAHOMA MUSEUM OF NATURAL HISTORY are both offering free admission from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. for all Sooner Saturday guests. Note: You will need to present your event schedule for entry.
6. CONTACT US throughout the day at (405) 325-2151.

THINGS TO KNOW

• Fly through the sky like you have super powers. Find this playground equipment nestled between the towers.
• Don’t call this newspaper tycoon Mr. Focker. Find his statue behind a building just north of Walker.
• Being a “heavy sleeper” takes on a new meaning for this statue near the Fine Arts Center who is day-dreaming.
• Trust the loyal knights in the College of Engineering. This old cannon is south of Felgar Hall in a clearing.
• Not to be confused with the electro pop band, this spot on the South Oval is sunken in land.
• The dish ran away with the spoon and left behind this holder. Kiss someone here and you’ll marry them when you get older.
• How these crossed the pond from the UK, nobody knows. This is where Superman would go to change his clothes.
• Dedicated to football players who scored off the charts, their statues are west of the stadium in this park.
• These nutty critters are all over campus, but aren’t OU’s mascot. Get a picture with one if you’ve had your rabies shot.
• Your path to OU starts here if you’re just a beginner, This building is also known as the Visitor’s Center.
• The Class of 1907 sure is an attractive bunch. Find their picture in the Union, then get some lunch.
• Older books can be helpful when you need to cite your facts. They are found in this section of the library known as the stacks.
• This is the Mecca of Soonerland. On game day, it holds over 85,000 OU fans.
• Students in this college learn how to teach. Look up for their school house bell – it’s quite out of reach!
FACULTY MEET & GREET ATTENDEES

AVIATION
Dr. Todd Hubbard • Associate Professor and Clarence E. Page Chair Professor

COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE
Dean Ryan • Associate Dean for Administration and Professor

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
Dr. Keith Gaddie • from the Political Science department

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
Dean Nim Razook • Associate Dean of Undergraduate Programs
Dr. Suman BasuRoy • Associate Professor of Marketing and Supply Chain Management
Dr. Larry Plummer • Assistant Professor of Management and Entrepreneurship

COLLEGE OF EARTH & ENERGY
Dr. Barry Weaver • Associate Dean and Faculty, Department of Geology

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
Dr. Sally Beach • Program Area Faculty in Elementary, Literacy, and Reading Education
Dr. Sherry Cox • Assistant Dean Undergraduate Advising
Dr. Terri DeBacker • Associate Dean for Professional Education

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
Dean Pulat • Associate Dean of Undergraduate Programs

COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS
Rozmeri Basic • Associate Dean, College of Fine Arts and Co-Director & Professor for the School of Art & Art History
Stuart Asprey • Ceramics Professor and Chair of the SoAAH Recruitment Committee
Clara Cravey Stanley • Associate Professor of Ballet
Dr. Judith Pender • Performance Area Coordinator and Professor of Drama Performance
Brian Dobbins • Assistant Director for Tuba
Gwen Waler • Assistant Professor of Musical Theatre in Voice

COLLEGE OF INTERNATIONAL STUDIES
Dr. Mitchell Smith • Chair, Dept. International Area Studies
Dr. Rebecca Cruise • Assistant Dean, College of International Studies

BROWSING ATTENDEES

BEAIRD LOUNGE ~ 2nd floor
Admissions
Assessment Center
Student Learning Center
University College
Health Science Center
Honors College
Air Force ROTC
Army ROTC
Human Resources
Financial Aid
Housing & Food
Student Affairs
Student Life

BALLROOM ~ 3rd Floor
College of Atmospheric & Geographic Sciences
College of Earth & Energy
College of Engineering
College of International Studies
Education Abroad
Modern Languages
Fred Jones Jr. Museum of Art
College of Fine Arts
College of Arts and Sciences Study Abroad
College of Arts and Sciences
College of Architecture
College of Business
College of Education
College of Journalism and Mass Communication
Women and Gender Studies
Political Science
Aviation

BALLROOM (EXTENSION) ~ 3rd Floor
African and African American Studies
Anthropology
Biology
Classics and Letters
Film Studies
Health and Exercise Sciences
History of Science
Institute of American Constitutional History
Library Information Studies
Mathematics
Multidisciplinary Studies
Philosophy